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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL ·JOURNAL 
VOLUME VII 
NORMAL ENROLMENT 
SHOWS A BIG GAIN 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1922 
WANTED-199 ORGAN PLEDGES 
NUMBER 2 
1
1 NORMAL CLASSES 
ELECT OFFICERS 
At the opening of school, t\vo weeks rLgo, 200 more pleclg s w •1· need cl to 
rnc1-eusc This Y<~u· Is 1\101•0 Than 15 raise U!e O ·gan fund lo $5,000. ne pledge has s in e been r cc iv d (1·orn \ · 
i:•or Oontr--Twouty-Fom· Oountlcs E . l1'rink of Douglas. One h unch'ed a.nu nin ty-nine mor n r n >cle I lo J) 11l 
ftnll.v "·o<Jddy Heads Scrtl0t· A CJa8S. 
Aro Represented toe fund "ovor the ·~op" by J anuary 1. 
One year ago today the pipe org:u1 committ h a d 8 a.re ly $1500. 'l'o<.lay 
the committee has more than *4,000 In cq,ah, bon(!R and 1 l ,1ges. The i;rlin 
during tho year has n.mountecl to m re thn.n $2500- a very credila.bl s how-
ing. Most of it has come in small a mounts from former stu lenb1 of t h 
school. 
The slogan adopte d by th committee- "An Orgn n Built \Vith Dim •s"- has 
met such a reauy r spom1e that the ca.mpa.igrt fot· the r m a ining $ 700 will bt 
-Tlu·co Jass Groups After 
l t nAtJ. · fo1• Cla.ss Advis(•r. 
Officers for the various classes 
wer c hoi, n Monday m orning as fol-
lows: 
8 nior C's- Pr s ident, \Valter C>tto-
m e-i 1-- vie pres ident, o.ul B !auer t; 
R creta r y-tr asurer, Charles B ai ley; 
r p orte r , F.,clna Perry. 
contin1 1"d on the same pla.n. The committee wants n. grerLt many forme r . tu-
Se nior B 's - Pres id nt, Ma uri etta dent~hundreds of them. In fa.ct- to buy a small interest in the J'lip organ . 
H nry ; vice presicl n t , Vivian H. 
~ne org n ,;ihout<l be the g'ift of the entire alumni association of th institution. · Ray; i:; c1· tary- treu.su L·er, Cora · l\lI. \ • ithin the next 1.wo months the 'committee· plans to make :t thorough can-
Ji lv h undret~ a.nd forty-four 8tudenta, 
an incr as of more than· lfi per cent 
over the enrolment 1 uring the entire 
fall quarter a year ngo, were enroll <l 
dul'lng the first week of the present 
session of the Cheney Normal school. 
Twenty-four counties of Washington, 
nine states, the t erritory of Alu.ska. and 
the British Isles a.re represented In the 
student body. Seventy-seven non-
state studentR are registered, 42 of 
whom are .from ldah.o. vass of Eastern Washington and to glve a. final opportunity to form er . tudents 
of the Normal ~chool to ontribute to the fund. Every e ffort will b e made by 
the faculty anc the 1.:,1.uclent body to sa, e money for the orgnn betw n now a ncl 
J a nuary 1. Twenty- five per cent of the earnings of the ::i.uditorium will st 
to the org n fund. 
Holtmn,n; r ,port l'. Ruth L . Brown ; 
l ai-;s adviser, A. A . Eu. tis. 
Forly-two students h aye come fr.om 
the southeast rn part of the state, 
eom1H·Jslng the counties or Walla Wal-
la. Columbio, ·r,ufield a.nd Asotin. 
:.\1~re than the usual number of stu-
dents have come .from the v;renatchee 
clistrlct. Kittitas, the home of the 
E~lensburg normal, is the only east 
side county not represented. 
Spokane county, as u s ual, h as on-
trlbuted the largest number. Whit-
man c ounty is second. Lincoln third 
a.nd Stevens fourth. 
There ls a slight increase in the 
number _of men enroll led this year. 
• eve1·al of them h:tve had one 01· two 
years of colleg work. Every effort 
lrn.s been ma :I by the adminis tration 
this :rear to obtn.in work for m en stu-
dents, and it is b licved that hal! ot 
those nrolled, are earning at least 
pa,rt of their expenseA. 
A seg-r gat,ion by counties of the 
first w ek's enrolment shows the fol , 
lowing: 
Spoknn , 238; iVhltman, 68; Lin-
coln, 38; Stevens, 22 ; Pend Orielle 4; 
F'erry, 8; Olcanoga.n, 1; Chelan,· 7; 
Douc41 n.s, l; Ya.k'lma, 6; Benton., 1; 
l~lickitat, 3; r a n, 10; Frn.nklin , 2; 
Ac::ima, 15; Walla "alla, 14; Colum-
bia, · 4; Asotin, 7 ; Lewis.' 2; King, 3; 
8kn.g-lt, 3 ; nohomish 2; P.lerce, 1. 
Non-state students are segregatec. a1w 
fo11ows: 
Ida ho, 42 ; Montana, ·10; Oregon. 17; 
\Visconsin, 1: A laska 1; Massachu-
setts. 1: T exas. 1; N~rth Dnkotn, 1; 
Minnesota, 1; C::reat Britain, 2. 
Contrary to expectation, !il.1 p'6r 
cent of the s tud~nts are "01a··· stu-
rlo nls: tlrnt li:i, stt1<lent. · who h av b en 
in residence at lea.st one qua.rter be-
With each pledg0 of $3.60 is included a subscription lo th e J'ourna,I for 1·h 
curren t school year. 
The ommlttee b .lie es that th inte r st a lready shown is a ,;unntntec L:iat 
Lh ,. •mainlng months of the campnign will be s uccessful- · Pip q ;an Com . 
mlttee. 
STUDENTS TO ELECT 
OFFICERS TUESDAY 
NomJm1,tions, to bo Mu.do by Potitibn. 
l\lust be Submitted Todu.y.-1\11~ 
Schelling Nomhmtcd E<lltm·. 
FOOTBALL CAPTAIN 
RETURNS TO SCHOOL 
!-;ta nlc:v \\' ynstl'a., Ouly Lctt(•t· Ma,11 of' 
Lu. ·t Year, T1~·tng for Q11artc1• 
nu :k- Grune in Two \Vccks 
Rlection of student offic·e rs will be aptain Stan! y \Vy nstrn., only Jett1Jr 
h Id at. assembly time on Tuesday. m:1.11 of 1:i st y a r 's footbn.11 t a rn , re 
Nominations, which are to be made l y turned to . school this w cl-: ancl is 
petition, must be filed with the h a ir- working n l his ol d position n.t qua.rte r -
man of the election board this morn- back. Seve1·a1 oth ,. men of xperie n i! , 
ing . Each petition must be accom- incl u(~ing- H nd rson of Colfax, are a l , 
panied by 25 signatures. S<' tul'ning out. Suits haYc b e n iss ue d 
Th lhree hold - over m e mbers of the .to 35 men. 
,tllvisory h a.rel, F rdina nd Ottom c ie1·, Th county confer n e sch clul c wn.l:! 
vuimhy Lefevre and L a ura Karn, will not ' 9.IpPI ted la st week, as Co:1 h 
act a.s the e leetion board. Eusti. hn.d, anticlpatec\ ::ind he beli ~ves 
Mi..,ss Agnes Schelling has been nom- it unlik ly that th , Korm:tl t a.m will 
inat d for editor of the Journal. E a rl play any g a m e before Octob I' 13. 
G rant, Hal Nourse a nc., Norma n reter- · B for the first g:un e th bl ac:h n: 
son have been nominated for business that were built for the gymnasium :tt 
m a nager. th time of the high school hask .tbil 11 
Miss Schelling wa::; a member of the tourna ment wil) h e transferred to th e 
Journal sta.ff during the summer sei:;- football fi lcl. Sen.ting ::i. commodn.-
::, i n and hns h a <l considerable training tions CH n thus b n fi'ord o<l n.bout 250 
a.nd exp e t·ic nce in fourn :1.Jism. speC'tn.lors. 
MAKE SELEQTIONS 
FOR GLEE CLUB 
STUDENT COST IS 
DECREASED BY $97 
~enior A's- President Ruby Wood-
• 
cly; vi president, Ruth J ohnson ; 
8Ccretary-tre:1sur r, Idelle Brown; 
r eporte r, farilla D a yman; cla ·s ad-
v iser , Rob 1·t D . Baldwin. 
Adv an cl stucl nts - rr sicle nt. 
K id rt; vi e presiclent, T cl 
,' cretar y-treasure 1·, Haz 1 
esse ; r porter, \iValter Beaughan; 
c la ~ a dviser. Miss Louise Anderson. 
Speciah;- P r esident1 P. L. Forcum; 
v ie pr . iclent, R beL·t E . Hungat ; 
se,cr tary-Lreasur r, R. B. Farnsworth; 
c- ln.ss advise r , A. A. Eustis. 
Juniors--President, Ray Hubbard; 
vice president, Kathl ·n Riley; secr e-
tnry-tr asurer, Grae Humphri s ; 
lass adviser, A. A . E ustis. 
Mr·. Eustis w as c h osen a.clviser l y 
three lasses. 
CURRICULA BOARD 
-PAYS NORMAL VISIT 
Pm·poso of Board Is t.o Stu<l.r C'osl of 
IJjgh 'l' Eclncation.-R.cc01nrn<'11d 
MJllngo 'l'ax. 
Th e J oint Board of Highe r Curric u 
la of ,,-~u,;hington will vis it th . Norm , 1 
school t oday. This bo:uu c reat d bv 
. -
act of th legislature of J !)] '.", a m ii .l-
e d in 1919, onsists o f s Yen m em , e r;;, 
as follow : 
Cha irman, L. D. l\f .<\1·cl le, tlir,:tt(lt' 
of the state departm 11t of , ff iciP ,r y 
Olympia; , V. H. Al e l, 'l\iI 0r.•. ::;: u~u: 
Fred K .. Jones, Spokane; D u cl ley n. 
Wooten,. Seattle; H nry Suzzallv, 
pr s id nt niver s lty of. "\Vashingtr,n ; 
E. 0. Holland pre ·ir: n t Washington 
, 
State c oll ege, a nd George H. Bla cl:, 
fore. Many who a,tl nd c:, durini; the ' l\Jn,. G1ncc HuJsc;:hct• \\/ill Direct Or-
s ummer, .with the expectation of ta- ganizaUons.-Twcnty-two SJgncd 
[11('l"<'aS<•d .Enrohnoait a .t Cheney Nor-
nutl R.(•(lu •cs Cost-No Addition 
t.o l •'acuh,y 01· Floor Space 
pr sident State Norm a l . cho l, Ellens-
burg. 
king th teach e rs' x a minatlon, h ave t.;1, Ju <;.trh,' Org·anizat;ion. 
d cided to return a.nu comJ)l t the 
CO \ll'He for the lem ntary certificate. Cl , lub activiti •s , r be ing re-
l\ check of the non-state students I . d th · q t 1 th 'I · sume is u n.r er un< ' l' e c, recuon 
nt·ol led show:-,; thnt 50 per ent of 
I 
of Mrs. r ace Hul::.cher. 
th m hn.ve n.tt nd d the institution be- · 
fore. The percentage of non-s tate 
students in attendance this y n.r is v ir-
l ua Uy the same as that of last year, 
which m eans that th r 
in r Rse in numbers. 
lrn s been an 
'Pwenty-two nan1es h rt\· be n n.n-
nou ed, for the g irls' i;le ·lub a.nd 
I 
seven for th boys'. 
Th girls are: First soprano, H ole n 
Hone flnge r, Elva Cole. Mrs. Qrvllle 
IC Boyington. Madeline Cooney, Ger-
, ldine Gould and Myra Pannebaker; 
1\loPe Stnd •nts Enrol s cond sop1·:1.o, Ruby \Vooddy, Flor nee 
N Lehne, L ee Ilah . Kirklin, Mrs. X'label rine t n s tude nts, m a king n. total 
of 563, e nro'lle d in th rorma l school Ln.wton, June McChesney, Lydia. Ra.y-
Mond·:i.y. '.('hey a r e a s follows : moncl; first n.lto, Mrs. Ruby Robe11: , 
Sturlying th cost of higher ed u cn.-
tion in WAshington, with a v iew to 
Iner ased nro1ment at the Cheney preventing unecessary duplication 
Normn.1 school th last year has re- and effecting conomy, i. t h purpoR 
s uit l: in a de Teased p e r i:;tude nt cost of the board. Th e ho:1rd w ill a lso 
of $97, :ic ording to fig-ures o mpiled m a k(> r commendations r esp ectinp-
r e ntly. The p e r stu cl nt ost last ch ::inge~ in th m ill ilg l.•.x. A pa1·t of 
:re~1r wns $211.32. Th incr ns was section 1, h a pte r J 42, lf-LWS of l 921, 
~n r ll foi· without add ing a n ything to r eads : 
the floor ~;pac of the -inst itutio n and "Tt sh,, JJ b e th duty of t h .Joint 
without any fn ull:r increase . RoR.rd of Higher Curricula, in th r . -
La.st Y as 1385 s lllll e nl1::1 w er e en roll- r eport to be made next prec ding th 
e d, r p1· H nting 28 counti s of Wash- convening of the J giRlature in 1925 . 
in;;ton n nc~ sev rn 1 oth .r . stat s . Th~ to r e om mend any ch a.n g i:; in l ,· 
ca rrying lo:1 d of the in ·titution was herein provic.cd for which th so icl 
689. l on.rd m a y deem n c sary or proper 
Monroe Hall Elects Michael E. Schroder, Kettle Falls: Rosamond. Ma tt son, la.dys Bernard, 
r.,ll 1 8 Elsie Lindberg, Rosi McClur . 1\Irs. H ,,. ie hoemake1:. Elberton ; Nobel ous organization , as cff cled 
a nd to g ive their sp c ifl c groun ls n nri 
reason s t h e r efor , for the purpos of 
having th levy h er in J ro, icl ert for 
readju~tecl by the legislnture of 1 !L f> ." Redmond, Spoka ne; Lester Hanis. Dorothea Kleweno; second a.Ito, Monday night at Monroe Hnll. Rosa-
Tyl r; Hoy IIarriR, 'r ·1er; l\'[arg-ar ot Hnz 1 K idder. Elizabeth Babcock, mond MAttef-on was e le t cl pr sicl"l n t, 
r:ra(' Sh epherd,, v; n.11, ,va.ll a.; Omer Francis Johnson, Lesli V . D Long. \\ Ilm.a M:tycumbe t· vi pr s icl nt. Lu- l\fany Student,c; TJ•lped 
P en e, Chen y; L s t er P nee, Che- Boy:,i who will s ing- first t nOl: a r : Il a. F:tulkn r s e c 1·eta ry-tr ensur e r , n.nd Loans to the a mount of $8.i.Jl 1 R 
ney; Mrs. Cora B. Owen, 01 portun- Von R cl, Chari s Bn.iley; sel'!ond A cl:i. Hh,e1· rc·porter. w r mad to 1 51 ~ormal s tud nts 
ity ; E 'dwin I nderson, Colt'nx: Doro- l nor, F r cl L wis, Art hut· Bolst J{n thl e n Ril y · is chnirm:1.n of th during th four quartel's o f th P, school 
thy Rn uch, Ch w la h ; Estella flrst ba~s. ClcLr nc noclgr nss. nt rtalnm nt committ c. Kathryn yea.r J92]-22 from th slud nt loan 
1-':la.nPh •tl Quincy: T ed C:arred. Smith l)inni t, Lorine , vnson song func~. 1'h av r a g lon n wn l sR t h:1n 
• nt\lee; F loyc1 Futter, Farmington; Rotw~ns Fron1 Europe lend r (Hi d Olive Foley yell leu.cer. $60. 
Muri l J nkins, Baker. Or . ; Laurel ~[tss Grae Bolick" lass ot '13 
Jc~lcins, Baker, Ore.: Flor n hn.p- vis ited h r sist r, Mrs. Rny Acla,m1:1, it~ Normal Grtulnat("S l\fnl'ry \Vtll Attc-ud Inst.ltnte 
man, ~pokn.n e; La n u A"hn , fann, Ch n ey this week. Miss Boll le has Miss B la nche Powers and Jess West, Dr. R a el) h E. Ti j e wil l a.it ncl th e• 
\Vn Ila "\Vn 11:1; ,, Ordon 1\1 Dona lt', j11~t rotur.n('d fi·om n. vlRlt of i:: VAl'nl hoth gritd uA tP~ of the Nol'mfl l . ch ol, I StM·ens unty ini:;t itute as iirnt r u c t or 
Cheney. months in "\Veate rn Eui·ope. wM·e mnniorl in Davenport r ently. in Nove mber. 
• 
• 
• 
2 STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
Sate 
Scho 
I for those whom they will teach. that s ure need attention. In fact Tm a 5. Rules for condu t in the home almost p r:-.ma i d that th is ommunity 
I u 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
should be such as would be courteous ai n l progressiv like a. lot of others 
anywh r . No one should go out for that I might mention. \ Vhat hn.v 
a.n ev ning 0 1· ove1· night, or leave you got to b proud of, anyway'! 
_P_u_b_li_s_h_e_d_b_y--th_e __ A_s_s_o_c_ia_t_e_d_S_t_u_d_e_n_t. town, with;ut g·iv1ng prop r informa- There a.int no city park where p opl 
ody every Friday at the State Normal lion to the housek eper; 1101-, if un. can go a nd s t on Su nua.ys and th 
School, Cheney, Washington. . avoidably rtetained, should a. studen\. :,;tre ts are all dirty and 1.h ::i'lll walks 
Subscription Price $1.00 per Year fail to s nd wo1·d if possible. A prop r ch ipp c~ and th tre a look li lc ·· a,s if 
com1iclerntion by both student anc.1 theyd never ha l been J)runed and a ll in li:ntered as second-class matter Novem-
ber 8, 1916, at the postoffice at hEmey, 
Washington, under the Act of March 3, 
187!). 
Aclrtress 'ommunications to Editor 
hous keepc1· for each other's comfort all it kind of mn.k s you hom sick 
,voulcl make rul e::, unn · ssnry. Young wh n you t hink about h tn ing to stay 
m n n ed to g ive as ar f ul a.ttentlon h r for nil1 months n.t a tim . 
lo !-iu h mnlt 1·s as young women, a nd There oug·ht to be tennh:1, courts h 1·0 
lthose persons of mature years who and n. good athel tic field where :vou 
The Teacher Todu.y fail to onsider thes coui·tesi s oft n :in tak you1· t am oul tt nd giv · t h em 
Today we ar told that education is cause mu h needless worry. H fair chance to clo som thing. How 
tra,ining· for citizenship. If this be 6. The independ 11 e of young 111 11 do you expP.ct rL cou h no mctte ,· how 
tru -an l surely no one will deny it- and women is desil'ed to th fullest ex- efficient h e is to turn out a winning 
it is a challenge to every teachel' in tent, wh ,. il does not interfe r with team when h e ainl g o t no more • up-
th state and nation lo take up the ith ,velfnr of the community or the port from the community thats '3u1,-
burden o{ hel' citizenship as :1.n ex- ·f\ flci n y or the school. "\,Ve believe posed to be ba king him than you ,e 
ample to the "cHizens in the making'' that the ormal s~hool poli :i is ne es_ gav me. You cnn( do it that.'3 a ll 
befor whom ·he lands each day. sn.ry for e ft'lci ncy nnd th3t no student there is to it. But Im h e r e to sho 1\ 
The d ay is past when ten.che rs -~r who ha come for se1·ious study ·an what cn.n be done in lhe fa of diffi -
ex:pected to sit passively by while citL do his best work wlhtout som such culiies ant~, before long· you can be 
zens from other walk of life p1an fo1· policy. Therefore, if students and sur that t his l:;Chool is going to be 
th community ant:i for the stn.te. "\ e housekeep e1·s will oope1":tte in main- talked a bout ~L lot. 
can not be ed ucator s in the fullest ta.ining the e stn.nrlan1 , the moral , Im no hand, to mnk a fu ss about 
sense if w e do not accept the respon- so ial, physi n.l and int llectua.l w I - little t hings that clont amount to noth_ 
sibil ities of citizenship. The public fare of the e n t ire · ommunity will be ing but when th res a prin il :.ll at 
hn.s l>een arouscrt to a greater clegr e con , rv a. s this H ho o l xpects to "'tak I Rure an put up a pr tty sc n1p 
than ever before to the parumount im- s uvport its s tu.cl n ts in !';ecuri11g g·oocl and before the year is ove1·. if youll 
portance of education and has issued, positions, w e expect and ask the loy:ctl just get b hind me and pus h th 1· 11 
:1. challenge to the teaching profession. support of every stud nt in maint.-1 in- be something doing in this town. W 
How s ha,11 we a n swer it? By giving ing our standards. will have a reputation a ll ov 1· the 
of ourselves the " last full m easure of 7. - A scholarship rul passed by country th1ttll rnal< us stund out more 
devotion' to our work; by giving th faculty, tntes that a'ny stu <"!.ent prominently than your com.me1·clul 
nothing less than 100 per cent of ef- failing in 50 p r e n t of his c lass ·tub has eY r did. ·what I want is 
ti ie ncy; by placing teaching stand- wort( i · liminated from the school by baclcing and I mean to g t it too. 
ards at the v e ry highest mark com- \'i1·tue of his own a. t_. y\"ell I aint q uite ~ur e tha t I ma'd 
mensurate with edu cn.llona l on lition:::i Anoth r unwritlen rule is t h at '1 ny th at'ticle strong euough but I su1· .... 
in our state. . tud nt whol'le onduct or standards hop theyll understand wha t Tm 
... o many big things in education a nd are unsuitable to the teaching pro- c~rlving at. You know t h at when 
public matter· in g neral a r e waitng fession cannot be certifl ated by this youre writing an article for the ne ws-
to b Jone this year that no good citi- school. n a per _you have to be diplomuUc a nd, 
zen can sit by and n0t he mo,· c1 to Students who do excep t iona lly g-ood n ot say something thats to •pointed 
action. The publi is 'looking, to us work a 1·e plac d on the "honor" list, :ind thats what makes me thi nk that 
for leader s hip in the m ::1Lters perta in- c1 p nd 11t on schola r s hip, h e n.Ith and I ton a down ·the arti l so mu h it 
ing lo education a nd for real , liY • ag- at.titucl . aint g·oing to have no kick in it. 0;1c 
g-re ss i\·e cooperaton in n.ll public mat- A ll students nre expected to ntt n r~ of the clutie of a teachel' is to mal.P. 
l e r~.- 1Ir ·. Minnie D. Benn. asi:;e,mbty . n.ch day a nd reg ,1:u· seats p ople t hink and Im determln d to do 
----------- -- a r assigned. i t or Ill . fee1 at the encl of th ':! y :u 
Noa•nuw. . 'chool Policy 
1. For the best interests of both 
s tudenls an l citizens Sunday, "i\Ion(:a y, 
Jimmie's Letter 
th-at I aint ea1·n cl my money. 
Yours truly. 
-Jimmie 
Tuesday "\Vednesday a.ncl 'l'hw·:,;Oay D ar fr. Showalter- \\ ell you r e-
nights should be quiet night::; an,1 ,1c,t member in th last l etter I wrote to 
u becl for socia l a ffafrs. Citizen::; h :--,, ve you lh:it J sa.icl I Wll.S thinking a.buut 
a right to free dom from tlis rur!m n e writing to th lo a.I pup r a.nl1 telling 
On Gl·owlug Olcl 
A litt le more tiree, at close of day; 
A little le. s a nxious to have our way; 
A little less r ;1dy to sc old and bla,me, 
A little more care for a brothe r ' s 
r students and stude nts mu t ;1a.v1> lh 1 ople what I thought of l his h e m 
t ime for quiet s tudy. Visiting of s tu- town. v\Tell, lve gone a nd d\d it a nd 
d e nts on these nights is nearly alwa ys lh e letter will b e I)l'inted in this 
harmful to the offici n y of the.;; ·hool w e lm paper. Last w e e lc I went 
:ind should not b e indulged in. Ct has a.rouud ~Lnd tole. t h e editor what I 
name; 
And so we a r e n earing the journey's 
end, 
re time and ete rnity m eet an<!, 
blend. 
been found thRt 10 : 30 at night for re- wa s t hinking about and he sa.id s ure Wh 
til'ing · c ures comfo1·t to the com -
munily .-1.ncl h ea,l th and efficie ncy to 
the stude nt body. 
\\ h e n it is necessary to place lec-
tures or othe r , ·e n.ts on quie l nights, 
:-;tuc.1 nt · :,;houl 1 und rstand tha t quiet 
hours beg in immediately aft.er the 
ve nt is concluded; a nd that walking, 
vi s itH to ice c r eam parlors or else-
whe re a r e not desira ble. 
H.ouse kee p rs a r e xpecle d, to co -
ope rate in maintaining this poli y and 
1· port a ny infring-ement. 
2 . Friday and Saturday night:; 
ought to be s ufficient for 'the socia,J 
li f e of s tude nts . All s tudents and 
citizf'ns are a s k e d to coope ra.te in 
placink s ocia l events on these nig hts 
only- or, if n ecessar y on othe r ni ght , 
a t s ome hour b e fore 8 oclock. 
3. Socie t y has set ce rtain conve n -
tions , the viol a lion of which shows 
lack of r egard for one's b est reputa-
tion. It is g ood form for y oung p e o -
pl e to b e c h a p erone d a t p n rties, pic nics 
and rid s, or a n y s oc ia l fun ·t ion. This 
is for the 1wot ction agains t unkindl y 
r e m a rks a nd f o r th e b es t inte r eHt s 01, 
1'1.ll, a n d, in n o sen se inte nde d to re-
s tra in legit imnte pl asu re. T h e ch a p -
e rone s hould b e iq>prove :I b y the dean 
of wome'n. Housek eep e r s a r e urg e d 
Lo coop e r a t e Jn this m a t t e r . 
4. S ince a ll s tudents a r e h e r e as 
pros pecti ve t each e r f:l\ th ir a nius e -
m e n ts n.nd c onduc t should_ b e su ch a.s 
heflt t each e 1·s in a ctua l w ork in a 
thing , go ahead and, write an article 
for th p a.pel' and last w eek he told the A little less car for bonds a ncl golcl , 
p op! that something good was com- A littl_e more zest in the days of old, 
ing up for . the m this week. This is A broadet· view ttncl a sa n e r mind , 
what h e sa l l , Mr. Showe It. r . And, a littl e more love for a11 m a n -
Read r of th is paper have a kind; 
treat in store for them next And so w e a re faring a.down t e w ay 
week. ~ne of the bright young That leads to the gates of a bette1· 
men who has just come into our day. 
mids t and a cce pted a position in I for ll1 fr·i·enc'.s of A little n'lor ov 
the looa.l school s a s teac h e r of youth; 
manua l tra ining and physical A little less zea'l for estnblishell tl·utJ, ; 
training h as on:::ie nte l: to favor 
this pal)er with a contribution 
on a s ubje ct of his own c hoosing. 
As this young m :m . h as been 
trained in the Chen y norri1al. 
A little more c harity in our views, 
A little Jes· thirst for the daily n ews ; 
And s o w a 1· folding o ur tents away 
And pa,ssing in sHence at c lose of_ cla y. 
it g o s w ithout saying that wha t A litl l mor I !sure to sit and dream, 
h e will write will' be of p a i'tlcu la r A little more rea l the things urrs ee n , 
inte r est to t h e p ople of t his A little n a r r to thoi,;e nheacl, 
c ommunity. With visions of those l n g lov d a nd, 
\\' ell, just a s soon a s I h ad r ead that dead; 
I set right down and begun to write . And s o w e tu · going to wh r e a ll must 
Some thing like tha t g ives y ou ::i. r ea.l 
in~plra tion a nd Im s ure that I wrote 
a whdle lot be tte r a rticle than I 
would of wrote if h e hadnt of said 
wh ,tt h e did . H e r es the a rtic le jus t n.s 
I w r ot i t n nd 1 tol d him to be s ure 
a n cl not change a ny thing 01· I w ouldnt 
b e r esponsible a nc, h e said that h e 
was nt ip the h a bit of c h a n g ing copy 
a n 1 f o r m not to worry. N ext w eek 
Ill s e nd you n. c opy o f t h e p ttp e r s o 
ou a n 1·ead it f o r y ourse lf b ut It will 
b jus t like this. 
go 
. 
To the pla e t h living must n e v r 
know. 
A little more la u g h ter , a f ew moL·e 
tears , 
And w e s h a ll h ave t old our inc r easin6 
y ear s ; , 
T h book is c lo ec.., a n 1 the pra r e n 
a r e said, 
And w e a r e 11, p a r t o f th 
d ead. 
counll t!S 
Thrice h a ppy, the n , if s ome soul a n 
s a y : 
.Oear E ditor - Since coming into thii. " I 
communit y , a nd a fford a g ood exam ple h r·e town I ve noticed a l ot of things 
iive b ~ a u~ 
way." 
h h s p as e 1 rn y 
- Rollin .J . W e lls 
Entrust 
the Life of Your Shoes 
With Us 
Bring in those shoes now. We 
will keep your shoes in excel-
lent repair so that the life will 
be prolonged an unlimited time. 
Stankovich and Reuter 
Shoe Shop Phone Black 161 
w 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 
Cheney Free Press Red 142 
Dr. W~. Jt Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
• 
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Building 
Phone ain 21 
Cheney 
Dr.Mell A.West 
Office Over 
·cheney Drug Company 
Phone M521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
+ Hairdressing ~ 
LParlor~ 
First and F Streets 
Open 
Tuesday, Wednesday,Thursday 
of each week 
Marcelling on Thursday 
Phone 
Main 1311 fm:; Appointments 
HEMSTITCHING SHOP 
Comer of Second and F 
Work Guaranteed Prornp! Service 
Mail Orders 
Ted's Parloir 
m 
TRY OUR 
HOME MADE' CANDIES 
ICE CREAM 
AND LUNCHES 
Phone B 91 
. 
TED WEBB, Proprietor 
t. 
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SEVENTY-FOUR HONOR 
STUDENTS IN SUMMER 
Honor,. lloll for Ln.st Quartet' Announ ·-
cd-Fower 'l'hu.n 10 P r () •nt or 
Stud uu:1 l11t:ludcd. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
Find lfu.watl Int.el'cstl11g 
Mra. Grae Huls ·h r n.n<l Ml~s lf' lor:~ 
Davlclson, who have jus t 1·e tui·n cJ from 
n. vacrllic:m trip Lo the Hawaiia.n 
!HIA.n 1 s, h ave m a ny pl a :,m.nl stol'i s t 
1· la t e or th Ir visi t. · 
"We h ad n. won cl rful trip; the 
s p ective directors; to those in private 
homes by the dean o f women. 
No st ud nt is perm!ttecl ro visit. a 
,;tud nt a t a, different place -1f ~·osi -
d e nc later than 8 o'clock on study 
nights fo1· a ny purpose whatsoever. 
Sev nty-four 1:1tudenl1:1 w e re on lho HC nery il-l gorgeow,, lh e w ath c 1· de-
honor roll of the Normal l:lChool fot· ll ghtful n ncl the p ople mos t cordial ," 
the summer session. There were J 060 said Mrs. Hul sch r. 
P e rmission to spenc. the night as a 
guest n.t any other home than that at 
whl ·h th e Rtude nt is residing is grant-
cl only by th e dean of wome n. 
Slud nt1:1 are ask e d to give three 
w e Im ' nolice before changing board ~ 
ing ot· rooming. places and t o consult 
th e dean of won1en concern ing pro-
pos <l tra ns fers. 
s tudents in attendance during the \\ hlle both rs. Hutsch r a ncl Miss 
quu.rter. Honor students were a,:; fo l- J avlcli:1011 spoke enthustl a lly of th 
lows: 
M:1,ry Rose Angst!, 1, 1·n Barker 
Doroth a Boger, Rosalyn . Bralnaru'. 
Hel n Br wer, Marguerite Byars, Har-
ri t C a1::1l19, pal Climon, Grace Cott-
m a n, Lucius E. Deckei:, Kenneth Dick, 
Mrs. Ethel Eldredge, Ester • Esve. 
Mrs. Lena Evn., Blanche I< isher, Mrs. 
Alta K. Florehce, Ben Frampton, Lil-
lia n B. Freeman, William E. Frink, 
Ffogene Giles, C. Delmar Gray, Jean 
M. Ha,g rty, Grace Harris, John K. 
Hope, Rulh Horn, Josophino Hough·, 
Virginia Houla han, Anna belle Howard, 
Mrs. Ann E . Huffma n. 
hoRpi taliJy of t h e nativ s, th b Auti s 
of th Ir land a..nd limat , bot h i.tt!-
mittecl b ing e ry g lad to r turn to 
Cheney, where no1·th rn ntmosphere 
is more conclu iv to n. ·tl vily lh·-Ln t h 
H mi-tropi a~ island s . 
Hous molh nl a r e to r eport a ll vlo-
la l!ons of rules to the clean of women. 
Hou· mothers a r e asked, to inform 
Dr. Ore nough in ca.se of stude nt m-
1l.io1· l fall ~;loots ne ·s. 
Hnz 1 Vidd t· h as b n le ·t d pr s- How'i mothers are requested to 
lrl nt of e n ior Hall fol' this qua i·ter. communica te with. the dea n of women 
Othei- e xcutlv s of the senior dormi- at h r office from 9 to 10 a. m., 1 1 
tory arc: Gertrut1 I• hm r, vice to 12 . m., or 3 to 4 p. m. 
!)resident; June l\iI Ch sney, s ere-- Only in case of utmost n ecessity 
lary-treasuret·; G r a lclin Hollgins, shoulo the dean be communicated 
1·e11orter; Hazel R ayburn, y II lead- with at h e r p lace of r esidence. 
e r; Laura Karn, cha.irmn.n of t h e n-
l 1·tn.inm nt om,mittee. He (indi g·nantly) - You married rne 
for my money ! 
JCoutic RuJ ' S She (sweetly)-Well, dear, what 
lse h ad y ou ?--Chicago News. 
Anything-Anywhere-Anytime 
City 
Transfer and 
Storage 
R. Lisle Smith 
Phone Main 1321 Cheney 
Dr.M.W.Conway 
Hours-4 to 5, 7 to 8 p. m. 
Phone M. 1281 
Residence Phone Black 282 
Over National Bank of ·Cheney 
Mildred 0. Johnson, Ruth G. John, 
son, Mr . Edna Ji''. Johnston, Laura 
Kn,n~. William E. Knuth, Bertha Ku-
ch e nbuch, M 1·tice L::tudcrdalc, Ernes-
tine Luc:.lco, Edith Lusian, Glenn Ma-
comber, Mrs. Arthur Magary, James 
W. Marten, Ruth S. Mar:tin, Mabel 
May, Eva H. McConnell, Jess 13. Mills, 
~ abel Mitchell, John Mock, Mr·. John 
Mock, Margaret Murphy, Louis Nei -
dert, Ra.y Nessly, Clementine Notton 
Mon: ny, 'l'u·esday, '\Vecl n sclay a ncl 
Thurs<.:.ay a re s tu ly nights. Sturl nts 
ar to be in their room s by 8 o' I c l<. 
on these nigh ts a ml ::i.r e to r lir by 
10 :30. 
On Friday, Sa turday and Sunday 
nights students must b in lh ir r oom:; 
_by 10:30, · uni ss p e rmi.·sion has b e n 
·GARBERG'S 
, FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY 
granted for a tte nd a n ce at a peel a l 
3 
William N. Olney, Edna Perry, Edith 
May Pitt,, Ida M. Ranous, MTs. Alice 
Reynnells, Grace E. Rogers. fun tlon, such ::is a r>n rty or da.nc . 
________ , ____________ ..;._ ______________ ! 
11 t: t Pee lc in s, Mrs. Maude . Sell-
a.rs, Marjorie Sexton, Bertha ShermaJ1, 
Naomi t ead, Ruth Str· m., Dew y Stu -
a rt, Ruth Swanson, A.melia 0 Thom, Mil_ 
cl1 ed Trimbla y, Arta M . Verity, Evelyn 
Volz, Mrs. Oletu. F. Weaver, Thelma r. 
, Villia ms a nd Seth Wilson. 
Discuss Debate Matters 
Negotiations looking to a p ernw.nent 
agreement a mong the Normal schools 
of the state regarding th n n n ua l cle-
b a.te for the Allis on cup · r e now under 
way. Mea.ns of sel ctlng the question 
and the judges, as well as questions of 
el igi bility, a r e be ing cons icl r eel. The 
Normal school has a lready won th e 
cup for two successive y ears. A vic-
tory this year will entitle the Ch e ney 
ins tituti on to p erm n e nt posse~sion of 
the cup. 
.. 
J\;lay Present Opcwa. Soon 
Presentation.. of an operetta or can-
tata la ter in th e quarter is b e ing 1is-
cussec1, by Mrs. Grace Hulsch e r of the 
m us ic department. 
"We 11 0 r1 two more firs l bass s anc"'.. 
three s concl oasses in order to fill the 
boys' g le lub and make an operett a 
possible. " said Mrs . H ulsch 1· thi ::1 . 
morning. 
Much inter s t a nd enthu lnsm .a1:e. 
b eing shown in g lee club work this 
quarter, according to the lub director, 
and there is a n especially good aggr e-
gation of wen balanced voices. · 
Tbll-ty-fonr Get Cc1-tificates 
Thirty-four mem be rs of the summer 
school penmanship c lasses who wrote 
the r equired examination were s uccess-
ru1 a n c1 h ave b een awarded t ::i.chers' 
Cel'tificat es by the A. N. Palmer com-
pany, whose t ext is b e ing u sed in the 
las~es. They are M a r g u e rite Byars, 
Ruth H. Chitte nde n, C. J a n ett Cra ig, 
Luella G. DeWitz, Eliz::tbeth l\lI. Eng-
dah l, Gladys I. Gooch, J Rsie I. Grif-
fin, Lillian Hall , Eva B . Hansen, Hele n 
J,n 1, Ruby TIL Hinds, Iva o. Hohman , 
Vera M. Horner, Mary P. Hoyt, E ls ie 
A. Jungstrom, Hazel I. K.idtl e r, Thelma 
J. K innear , Elizabeth Larl, Theopa M. 
Lee, L u cy M. L man, Mabe! Mason, 
Mary C. McConnell, Vivia n Mc onal ., 
Katherine V. Moorn, Pauline A. Nor-
ris, L. May Payne, Avis I. P hil son, Lil -
lie C. Praetorius, Chris tel L. Rund-
be rg, R uth M. Stram, Lillle M. Sven-
son, Mary M. Voshell, M rl e. E. War-
1·en, Esth er L. Wyatt. 
u h perm is. ion ·h nJl not be granted 
for n. la t e r hour tha n 11 o'c loclc on 
Friday a mCsafurclay nig h·t Girl a t -
t e nding such fun c tions mu t 1 n.ve the 
ndclre s- . tr t an(: numb r or name 
of host ss- with th e dit· lo1· if t h ey 
are living in private horn s. Co-
ope r a tion is ask d in refra in ing fr m 
unn cessary visiting on Sunclay night 
out of cleference to th cla.y. 
P e rmission to len ve town for n ny 
purpose x e pt to go home s h al l IJ 
grant d; in the case of gi1·l s livin g at 
th s hool dormitori s. by the r esp •ct-
ive clirecto1·s; to tnose in private homes 
by th e d ean of wome n. Stud e nts are 
a k ed to r egis t e r b efot· lea vin g, giv ing 
str et numbe r or n a m e of ho. tess. 
tu c:ents a r e not to a.ltend public 
l a n ce . Permission for private cla n s 
will b g r a nted to t h g irls living- in 
the school dormitori s by their r -
.------------ - -
¥~ Huse's Grocery 
For 
Groceries, Candies and Cookies 
Normal Avenue 
-----'----.:.----------
If J'OU nave 
beauty 
we take it 
If not 
wemakeit 
Wm.Card Studio 
Normal Avenue 
Phone 781 Open Every Day 
Reliable Service 
, 
i i Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to msure 
complete protection. 
1 Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenience? 
Open an Account 
Pay Your Bills by Check 
National 
Bank 
of Cheney ' 
F. M. Martin, President 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President 
N. A . Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cash ter 
Directors 
The Bank That .~lways 'Treats You Right F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe Joe Alling 
Frank Nealy F . A. Pomeroy 
Member F\ dcra l R serve Bank System E. E. Garberg 
Chen,. ~Y SUpply Company 
Hard 
·The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
re, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
!'he prices of our goods are reasonable 
1rid quality is always guaranteed ~ 
Phone Blac I L) 1 Try Us for Service 
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--------------------------NORM AL STUDENTS VALUABLE PAPERS 
MEET AT LUNCHEON FOR NORMAL LIBRARY 
1'1l1S-<; ,losephJuc FitzGcra,hl, Jm1trm:tor t\Inyor Rolfo Donat<"s Flies of Ohl 
at Insututo, 1\Ioots Ol'oup of Cheney Nowspapors.-Account 
(}hcncy J">coplc. of Norum.I Opcnln~. , 
Former stu lents of the Normal Thirty-two years ago 11ext mouth. 
:;ch ol, at t h e Yakima. county ini;lituLo October 13, 1890, th e doors ol' th 
a few days ago, met for a luncheo n in Nonna,l ~ hod l were open 1 fol· the 
Hotel Commercial, Yakima. l\Iiss first time to r e ceiYc stud nts. For 10 
Josephine Fitz ~erald, who :ttlendec Y :i.rs thereafter the :;chool pa!'lscd 
the institute as ,lecturer, wa,s prese nt through n stormy nreer, bein g twi e 
at the luncheon. Among the form r threatened with xlinction through 
students att ncling were the following: e xe·~ut!ve veto of legisl[tliYe nppropl"in-
Mrs. Alice rn.rkel\ Hn.rrnh; Ella t.ions. Newspaper account. of those 
.Ta:r. vVapnto ; 1\I-ina L. Ma.tt e r1;on, times, which 1 ecently have come into 
Toppenish; Beulah Eades, ·white the pos,se~!'lion of the Normnl school 
Swa n; A. C. Blodgett. Yn.kim:t; l\Iaud furnish many sidelights of int r st t~ 
Huntington, Sunnyside ; Eunice J!.ast- those conne ted with the school. 
on, "\\Thite Swan ; Mrs. Corne li:.:i. li"iles of old Cheney paper.·. extend-
Brackett, ·wa.pato; C. A . Pa.rke 1· Ing w e ll u:i k into tenitorin. l duys, 
• Hanah; Hulda Reichman, Sunny- h:w b ~c u donn.te(!, to lh,. Norm'a l 
s ide; Gazelle \Y11h; ton , Sunnyl:li 1 ; school libr:u·~· by Mayo1· N. A . Rolfe. 
Lizzi V. H lfc . Ci-rang r; .Ann 
Seigel, ,n(le Hollow; Leln. \.Va!sto11 
Sunnysid : Mac Staid t\ Gr,,nger; 
.Mt·s. A. R. Hough, Selah; Marie 
F,Lu h e r Seln.h: Mrs. S. "\V. pn.be rg. 
. 
Selah ; Esther E. "\\~eger, Toppenish: 
,\ . ~R. Hough, el:th; J nni l\l. Free -
man, Grandview; Ann.thn. Orin.re·, 
unnysid : Kathet·ine Doyle, Sunuy-
8idc; E 'mma "\Vil ·on, To1 penish; 
Rn.ymo.n \, l\{iller, \'.'hite wnn: l\fa.y 
" ' \Ison, Toppenish: l\la.ury Kel 'On, 
Outlook. 
Young Lael:; (telcphoning) - Oh , 
Lloctor , I forgot to ask about that eye 
m edicine you g-ave me. 
Doctor- \Vell . 
Young Lady- Do I drop it in m y 
1, y c fl befo r e or after m enJ s '! 
Scone; Courtroom 
A special a.binet is b in g- mo.do in 
order that th y ma.y be p1·e ·en·ea. 
Th fl.lo of th e Cheney Sentinc-1 fo r 
1897 is complete, and ma.ny i::1sues for 
1896 :incl, 1899 :tre also available. 
These papers are r eplet with infor-
mation oncerning the _Normal school, 
written at a time when the xistence 
of the institution "n.s in cloubl. 
The iss ue o( the Ch~ney Sentine l for 
Frida.y, Octobe1; 17 . 1890, gives the 
fol.lowing- account of the- opening of 
the Normal school on October 1~. 
1890: 
"School opened Moncl rLy, 0 tolJer 13. 
"The following onstitute the fac-
ulty: ,r. \\'. Gill tte , principal; ·w. J. 
Sutton, "'W. C. Stone and Miss Mattie 
C. Hn.nimond. 
"The first three days wer devoted 
lo t h e entr:tnce exnmina.tions. ~[oat 
of thoA who applied were sue ·essful. 
"How long were you acqun.intcd with "Th outlook for a very la rge at-
your h usbn.nd before you mn n iec1 t ndance next term is ,·ery promising. 
him'!" demanded, the attorney of the "The school op ns with n. good n.t-
fa ir petitioner for a divorce. 1 ·ncln n e a.nd fully as la.r ge a ~ was x-
"Oh. I didn't know him at all." 8h e p ected for the first of the week. 
1. 1 · 1 1 · "I'll !-' ,,., , · I "The fact that the i:;chool h::tR b een r p 1 .< w 1t 1 e n1 p 1a.s1s. "'''-' 
didn't!'' 
\\'hy Disenfrn.nehlsc Them~· 
"I thinl< there ought to be a Ja w r e-
quiring every woman vot e r to b e o ,, e r 
t hirty years of n.gc." 
··why s uch a. la,v?" 
"Because none of them eYer passes 
that nge." 
, 
Still on the U oof 
Fa1·mer- I C.on't s uppose you run 
a crost a. bdncA e cow wlth a ,vhit fo.ce 
as you came a long the ro,u1? 
Motorist- Not quite. brother, but I 
so littl e ad,,·ertised account~ for so f w 
from n. distance b e ing h e r e at th 
opening. The advantages of th school 
could not bo un d e rstood until 11fte1· 
the catalogues were issue d. The cnta-
logu('s are now complete and are b -
ing dis trlbute<l throughout th state." 
!:;en. Captain (to one of m t1ny l ea.ning 
oYer the rn.il) - \\'enlc stomach, m y 
1nd ·t 
Boy (nervously) - "\Vh:r. n iu t I put-
ting it a.s far as the r est of them': -
Octopus. 
judge she's suffering ::iom e now from Judge- If I ,;rant you this d ivorce 
ne r vous shock. will you marry :.1.gain right a w:1 y ? 
Applicant (blushing) - 011, Judg , 
"Mothe1· can the new ni:1.id .·ee in this is so sudden! 
. 
the da.rk ?" ---
"\Vhy, I don't see h ow s h e coul c:. " D i Jc- Wha t do you m e:rn "She haR 
"\Yell, she told d a ddy Inst nig h t in l e th I ilc the stars?" 
the hal:lway that h e n eeded a shave." Ha11k- They come out at night. 
"vVhn .. t is a mode rnist p n.lnte r ?" Ttt,ugh.1. ll.t Ilo nc 
"Au artist who would pa.int I'ltul T eacher: "Ja.meH, who wn. · th() 
R v re rit~•ing through l\liddle sex in n. gr at ·t man in the worl<1 ?" 
F'ord." J ames: "Mn.mmu's firf>t hus band ." 
WANTED 
Tailoring, Dressmaking 
and all 
Fancy and Plain Sewing 
LOTTIE VAN FL YKE 
Phone Red 802 
10 Union Ave .• End of Fourth St . 
Cheney 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Daily Schedule 
( 6:50 a. m . 
I 9:00 a. m. 
Leave Spokane. i 1.1:05 a. m. 
I 2:45 p. m. 
L 6:05 p. m. 
( 6:45 a. m. 
I 8:30 a. m. 
Leave Cheney .. ~ l0:3o a. m. 
I 1:00 p. ffi. 
I 4:10 p. m. 
l 7:15 p. m. 
S. W. WEBB & SON 
_fOwlJ 
Pharmacy 
-
Stationery 
A high grade line of box paper, 
pound paper and env~lopes 
Toilet Articles 
Face Powders,Creams,Perfumes 
· Fountain Pens 
Conklin, Waterman, Parker 
School Supplies 
··The store that saves you money" 
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor 
Shoe Repairing 
Work Prom_ptly Done 
at Reaaonablo Pdr.ea 
-F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Security Natlonal Bank 
------ ---· 
Groceries Hardware 
·C. I. Hubbard 
Main 482 
Paints Oils Greases 
------------------
Women's 
Athletic 
Equipment 
Clothing and 
Notions 
Special Invitation to N ormaJ 
Girls to Visit Our Store 
Blum's 
The Gem 
Meat Market 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
ot All Kinds 
Phone Main 57j Cheney _I 
SPOKANE COUNTY INTERCOLLEGIATE FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS, FOR THE YEAR 1921 Attractive 
Ankles 
is only another 
way of saying True Shape 
·Hosiery. 
Like its name, its fit 
and style leave nothing 
to be desired. And the 
patented cross-stitch stops 
thos~ unsightly garter 
runs- the bane of ev~ 
woman's existence. 
Silk Lisle 65c 
Fibre and Pure Silk $1.25 
Pure Silk $1.50, $1.75 
All the leading shade 
E·: ·N. GUERTIN 
